
The Sleep of Gold
(By Mayor F. W, Barber) ,

Will its. sleep of gold yet be the
EVERY fARM NEEDS HOGS

A . Good Hog House Means
More Hog Profits

V . Odd Bits

Oilton, Okfa. Mrs. F. Tanner
of this place believes she is the
only woman in the country who
conducts a pool hall. .She says
the conduct of women, of such
places should

J
become clean,

high-standar- d places of amuse

The Bank of lone cordially invites your account
subject to check or on Certificate of Deposit, with

the assurance of courteous treatment i

" '
J. E. CRONAN, President,' .':

,y y T. J. MAHONEY, Vice President, -
. .1earner iarrows ana more pigs

means healthier pigs and less '

munna Kiartr noiw anA aniA -
BANK, of IONE

I 1.a warm nog nouse means
saved. ' A sanitary bouse
disAfUtA. A rnn vtnSmT, rmi-nS-

gains. A well conat meted
ajftirm

Main Street - f v - lone, Oregon

Will Steer. 6f Milton, Oregon fed one set of hogs in pour
quarter and .one set in good 'UM-A-LUM- " hogsheds
uuub ui "iuA-A-iuiuDCjr- v ana reoeivea irorn nogs m ;

poor hogsheds, 58 cents per bushel of feed in grain of
hogs. He received from hogs in TUM.AXUM'iHOG

You ve
GOT '

'To Earn
MORE"

aaDtvot vv ctfino per ousnei oi ieea in grain ox nogs.
, BUILD A GOOD HOUSE THIS YEAR

WK WILL HELP YOU

Our experts designed tlie buildings shown in our free plan .

book. They are the best buildings of their type for the

and. easiry. Our local sales manager will give you the com-

plete information, ' No guess work we furnish complete
'

blue prints free.

ii. Tum-a-Lu- rn Lumber Co
' 1

, See Cronk or Rood about it at their offices St
Ipne and Lexington, Oregon,

' It itn't a question alone of whether yoti
want a better alary it's a hard condition
erf life that yon must iace to protest your-
self and those, dependent upon you.

' You ean't stand still if you don't want
to go backward, you must fo forward-t- hat

is, yau'l" got to earn nor. .

Earning koto meant holding a betted
position independence, happiness, and a
chance to provide for the future. '

Fintfy Equipped to Bmudk
Automobile

Thousand upon thousand whe once held low,
poorly paid positions now earnjiigh salaries Vs --

result of letting the International. Corxssfomd
BMts Schools show them how to--

accomplish the
change. During last year about 4,000 students roi--
tintarilv ennrtH mnuiM in ulnr nMiniios

THe lone Garagf
f. A BRYdOK'Proprittor . ;

orer two million dollars! - Every month an avenge of 300 men Toluntarily
report to us advancement in position and earnings. Why not make

. Fi! tbmd Oaaollm Station
Ypun start this rao.-:th-

HOW TO DO IT
J

. Simply mark 6a the coupon
the 'position you wish to secure, I

a

then tear out and surf the coupon
to the International Correspond-
ence Schools. ' This puts you
under no obligation whatever but
allows our experts to adapt a
Course to your individual needs
and circumstances.
Yom'va mot ta earn stere aaomay.- Too I. C. 5. wilt halm yam.

JM yam takm ttta atmrt to4myf

J.N. McKinnell.
202 McKay Bldg.

Ue IONE HOTEL
M. B. Haines, Prop.

Will history repeat itself and
our worship of Mammon become
the means of our national-disintegratio- n

T . .

Will the peoples of America-ri- ch,

grasping, indifferent to
safety become- - the serfs of a
conquering nation. r

It is food for serious thought-fo-od

which should be dissected
and consumed without loss of
time. .,'

A book has been wideiy cir-

culated throughout the Japanese
empire ealcuated to inflame the
little brown men against the
people of the United States and
pave the way for the waging of
s conquering war against tnls
country. It is creating wild and

deadly enthusiasm throughout
the empire. :

The United States is pictured
as a nation of money grasping
weaklings incapable of self de
fense, a TjeoDle , devoid of
national pride or honor, a nation
the conquering of which would
be but idle pastime for the fana
tical hordes of the mikado- -

' The book describes 'ltT detail
the methods of an alliance with
Mexico, the destruction of the
Panama Canal sad a simul
taneous invasion of this country
from- - the seashores' and "serosa
the Rio ftrnnda. '
' This book is nof the the fan tea--

tic creation of an idle brain. It
is a stern reality and must be
faced if we would maintain oar
nations! entity.

In much it is ridiculously over
drawn and warped from all sem--

Dlance of truth designedly so in
order to enfiame the masses, Lut
in other respects candor compel Is

us to admit that it is only true.

We are a nation of money
grabbers and gold is our god.

We are nerilinff our national

safety in our creed for mors gold.
We are sinking our patriotism

in the mire of indifference.
Wears a nation without the

means of self defense.
Wa are facinff the wearing of

the yoke of s nation of unbeliev
ers, a naticn of blood thirsty
fanatics. '

We are walking blindly in the
jaws of destruction, without a
thought of the ignominy of sub-

mission, without a conception of
the horrors that face the future
of the women of our race.

We are virtually sleeping in
the jaws of death.

Japan, with its millions of vet-

eran troops, can conquer us to-

day with ease. A Japanese-Mexica-n

alliance can crush us to
earth.

This is not the day of David
and Goliath. It Is a dsy when

big guns and disciplined and
seasoned troops win the battle.

It is s day of death to the
weak and victory to the strong.

It is the day for as to' forget
our greed for gold and think of
our security of tomorrow.

(

It should be the day of protec
tion for our womn and children- -

It is time for united action in
defense of home and country,.

Mabdoum roe us ata reaaoaa)te
price, apply at Jaoraal office, lone.
OrssroB. I- -

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors

rfottoe Is bareby gtvtm that the aa--
derstgnee) have beset appointed ad
minkvtratrlxea of the estate of So

rt F. WSmot, S, by tbe
Coanty CcWrt of tbe Stats of Oregon
or Morrow Coaaty. aad that all
psreoaalMvtBgelalBMaamlB aa'd
estate mnel prseaat tan saessverlSsd
Meordtng to Mt to na at tbe Baas
of Ioa. la Ioae, Oregoa, wlUIn ate
soatbs from taedass of Sm pa- -

leatkM of tats aotfae. whssb date hi

Lbe 22ad day of Ssptssahsr, IMS.

Margaret J. Wlbaot,
Ketarmh U. Wlrasot,

17-- Delia K. sicMlUaa.

ment.

Xnahuac; Tex. Mrs. Fritz
Otter atose In the night to raise
a window. -- Something, like
snake touched her neck. When
She aroused other members of
the family they found the-snak- e

coiled comfortably "aronnd neck.

Los Angeleav Cel. Girls have
you caught on to the new fads?
One is a peace ring, made of sil-

ver with a dove and an olive
branch enamelled on it The
other is a "sweetheart" ring, in
which the face of the girl's best
beau is worn.

Vandalia, 111.' -- .Six hours after
she had been pronounced dea'd

by the family physician, Mrs.
Lydia Adams, 70 years old, arose
and walked into an adjoining
room and gieeted the chief
mourners. "

Flainueld, III. An ingenious
farmer attached a rubber hose
to the exhauBt of his automobile,
drove through his field and in-

serted the hose into every goph-
er hole he found. Every gopher
was killed.' The farmer then
inserted the hose Into rat holes,
turned on his engine and the
rodents hava disappeared. -

Jersey Shore, Pa. Jane Reac--

hard, was taken
with a At qf laughing while
listing to afunny story told by a
friend. She. laughed for' three
hours aiid it was necessary to
put her under the care of phy-
sician.

Mrs, John H. Wilt left this
morning for Portland for a short

Hvisit. Sha will .visit hex daughter,
Dons,, at Salem . before she re-

turns. During her absence Mr.
Wat will keep bachelor's halL

Pare drugs and sundries at the lone
Pharmacy all the time;

Yearly subscriptions for the
Journal are $1,50. How about it?

Are you ever in need of a small
alcohol stove, they are on sale ,

at the lone Pharmacy at a very
low price.

Practical Dry Fanner, wants.
position for himself and wife
on some ranch where owner
wants to give full charge of
the plactf. Will handle 160

acres and: up. Can furnish an
extra man. - Apply Journal,
lone, Oregon. 17-2- 0

AUCTION SALE

Wednesday Oct 20th

fwUI Kit at the A. hf. Mills plaee
11 mUsa Dortheast of Lexington and
S miles north of South Springe, tbe
following property.
14 head of horses and colts.
1 marrage , weigh 1300 lbs
1 mare and eolt age 4, wt. 1150 v.
1 mars and eolt age 4, wt. 1000
1 mare age $, wt. 1100

t mare age 10, wt 11M
1 gelding age 8, wt. 1S00

1 gelding age I. wt. 130O ,
t gelding age 4. wt 1800
1 gelding age t, wt. 12M . .

1 gelding age l wt. U00 ,

t yearlings
1 milch sow last fresh
1 yearling beifer .
S sboats weighing about 10 lbs each

wagon and rack almost sew
UV waconand 609 aall ofl water

tanfc tbe tana IS mw - -

1 boggy la good shape V

1 ndtaedrlU ' . y

8 seta of harness la good shape.,
1 IS ta. bottom MollM plow
1 U la. S bottom Mottne plow.
I set of buggy harness
1 4 section Iron harrow

It foot bar weeder.
Ijead bars, chains and other tMaga

to Bumerous to awBttoa. '

Terras of Hale! AH sums jf (JO

aad vnder. eash, aU over tie bank.
able notes with Interest at S per
eea aad dun oas year from data at
sale, ms per ernt off for sash.
begins as IP o'clock a. m. Lench.

E. P. aWrry Owner .
-- ", K-- K r-

All kinds of light and heavy hauling done at very rtaaonaolt prices

nog house adds value to the

Sepaita. Agattta For XsaoVag
Aeeamaorim

Mmia Strait, lorn, Ormgem

' West Main Street

OaaeoM

lone), Orogoa

C. D. Spwrry
Fire Ins u ranee and Notary Pabtts

Mala St., lone. Or.

Ion Lodgt No IS5 IOOr
Meets every Saturday night in
their hall, lone, Ore., Walter
Reitman, N. G., E. L. Pad berg.
V.G., E. T. Perkins, seeretary.
Visiting brothers eordisily
invited. .

T. H. Robinson

Attomeyat Law
Prseties ta all Stats Coarte

and U. S. rederal DepartmeBts.

Maih SrsBBT loaa, Waaaoa

Darrwd Plymouth RooK

eggs for Hatching. Pedigreed
Belgian Hares and Pigeons,
send for our prices and dis
eriptions. Oregon Uarneau Co.
Box 279. Portland, Oregon.
H. J. Hamlet Manager.

Journal subscriptions are ILBO
per year. How about M '

f

Independent Dray Line
Griffin A Linn, Proprietors

lima,

And All Other Articles At The Same Terms la
The Mail Order House. Call Or Send Me Your

Orders.
I Give Gash or Trade for Chickens ...

The Egg City Cash Store
Joe Mason, Prop. lone, Oregon

Oil Stoves, Sewing Machines
"T AND HOSTS OF OTHER HOUSEHOLD

UTENSILS THAT PLEASE THE
'. BUSY HOUSEWIFE

"
CALL AND'" SEE

OUR FINE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

S E. MOORE

Hcrainsw ctrnsseMcscc
- ' Box sW. Scrantoo. Pa, '

4nu BtpUla, wltaowt fattaar afcH ! am mt
Hit. awr cu on.lltr toi tia poatilua, tiaaa, a
enlnHMtion valch t Mkad X. 7

AsHMBoWta RouJat IlKMolwimn
Sooth npu
licaoaraphar M echini cat Bniiaaar
Adirt.lnT Un Talaphoaa E i pari9t.Hon.rT ElnAW
Window Trhnmina T.iHI - In
Conmurch R uatrah tlYil EDfUl.a,
ladu,trll DJ ins Building I
Aicalwcanl Drmtu. ArrkilMt

PloaM na. Sinai FMTfj
Hlna Forrn.a

nTHHTTTW""" Mtp. Suaarlataaaa

Vm.
9N

Route Mgr.
Portland, Oregon

ar

llareyoaa trade or want to sell
your property, try a rlaselfled ad
hi toe lone Jonmal. It geU tbt

- busl.eas. One of toe $1. ads sold
a $4,000 piece of property last fall,
we nay be able to do the same for
yon.

Wheat Lawd Fob 8al eren miten
from Ioue, &O0 acres, good 6 room
house and barn, plenty of water,
120 acres In gumnutrfallow, ready
to seed this fall, 4U0 acres In stubble
cut this year. All stock and Imple-
ments go with place, $25 per acre.
Some cash, balance terms, per
cent Interest. Wllleioepta home
residence In Penlleton. as part

' payment. lone Reality Co., Box
ltti, lone, Oregon.

Fob sals ox Rext Joite a number
of first class properties, see us and
find out what weean do for you.
We are agents for leading Fire and
Life Insurance companies. Try a
local arm and see bow we get re--

suits, lone Hearty Co. Box 10,
lone, Oregon. .

Idaho Rbd Ckdab Fbncx Posts. Ib
car load lota, at Se F. O. B.. John' Heed. Ctnrk Fork. Idaho.' 1S-2-3

For 8ali 192 acres fins farm
land, all fenced, cropped this
season. 17.00 an sere. Small
house on property. 700 cash.
balance in 1917. 7 miles from
lone. Bee lone Realty Co.

lone, Oregon, Box 162.

Basket social to be held in the
Cecil Hail, Friday. October x2.

1915. The proceeds to be for
the aid of the" piano --fund.

Everybody welcome.

Dr. Davie will be In Ions the
first week in avarv month.
AH work first daas and guar
anteed, la-lo-- u.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS-- .
ING

MISCELJtNEOUS
"

.FoHl ftfedtctne Boute, Eetab--
k 1A ll.n OA anru tj

land in Western Wasblngtoo (or
aale or trade. 85 acres house

'

barn, water, 40 tone of bay. C. U.
Wood, ttoohomiab. Wash. Box 344.

3

A rrt Hundred wealthy member
wtehlnir to marry soon; descrtp- -

tlooe free; reliable club. Lira, wr li-

bel box 26, Oakland. Calif. 6--l

Fine Pm peroos (ceneral atoee In a
thriving Eastern Oregon City for
aale or will trade for first claw
wbrat ranch aroud lone. This la
A first elaas trade and will merit
lamtlfratlon. Apply lone Jour-
nal, lone. Oregon.

400 Ac an of Ooort Wheat Land, turn
been farmed, all fenced, will tae
residence In The Dalles, na pitrt
payment. Balance on terms, price

V; It imp au.. haM RealtV CO..
Sox J271ooeOre.

Fob Salb 10 acres sear Hills boro,
eiSfW cash, balance at per cent
tine to suit purchaser. Address
J. w. Cnaffla, Cornelius, Oregea.

Fob 8ai. 1 acres fur WW 09 1

aillea from Sodarllls and, T miles

'from Lebanoa, Orego IS rtear.
haiaaca IB pastara, brush and
timber-- , rvmitBg water; .0

flows, the balance oa easy terms,
for partleBlara write owner. C.

- P. Nethert. Statea. Oregon. 10

1 Wiu. BxcBAiina an masical
aocfc asphooogragm.

organ ete tor farm
prodocc Wries. Earl. Starroe.
Pt Towaaana. Waaa. 17-3-0

Main Street

tnappenbrg: dX Johnson
Attorneys and Counsellors

' at Law

Man St. Iowa, Onwot

- DR. JOHN B. DYt

Room IS. leae Hotel, lone, Oreaon

Dr. VC C. ChicK
Pfayetetaa and aurgeoa

Dave Stobb Iomb, Obboom

Dr. A-- Hennip;
CaiBormAi7rffR Pbtsksah

Uotbl tons Iomb, OaaiMM

4:
' M Celer PshA

Aa Imttaoea mm emtor msy be
trHh Sake watts gnmad ta varBtah sad
ttnted wtta a teach vertsllloa
Wbea --trtrHag er Wtterlaa hi Sees
wttb tsat H arm save the appesraaes
af real gUdbBj twk. - eaaiar Me


